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NASGts Effect on LEED Certification

Since its beginning in 1965, North Arnerican Specialty Glass (NASC) has been an industry
leader in the development of glass and polycarbonate latninate teclrnology, Today, NASG is

one of the largest safety and security glass producers in the United States, serving customers

rvorldrvide rvith high-performance transparency systems for architectural, armored vehicles,
raihvays and other speoialty end-use applications.

Additionally, NASG has takerr an active leadership role in both developing and supporling
sound environmerrtal praotices and industry regulatory policies. This commitrnent helps our

customem succeed, our employees achieve, and our communities plosper.

While no individual laminate can attain LEED points, use of laminafed product from NASG
can contribute to the achievement of LEED points in many categories including the follorving.

Enerw ArTl Atmosnhere
Credit 1 - Optimize Euergt Pet'fornunce (1-10 pts)

NASb laminates can help increase the level energy perfonnance through design and
incorporation of solar materials. This can help meet local and federal energy codes and
reduce energY costs.

Ma terl al An-tl Resotuces
Credit 4.1 & 4.2 - Recycled Content (l-2 pts)

NASG utilizes materials such as glass and PVB interlayers.that are ntanufactured rvith
the incorporation of Post-industrial recycled product. In addition, NASG recycles
glass, PVB, and polycarbonate rvaste genemted in the cutting processes.

Credit 5.1 & 5.2 - Local/Regional Material (1-2 pts)

. NASG manufacttres its laminates at our facility in Trurnbauersville, Pennsylvania.- 
This central location on the East coast means that jobsites rvithin the 500-rnile radius
include: Charlotte, NC; Detloit, MI; Ottarva, Canada; and Bangor, ME,

Credit 8.1 & 8.2 - Daylight And Viev's (lA pts)
NASG larninates can be utilized in innumerable installatiort locations to help meet the
LEED standard for minimum daylight factor'

Innovatio4 And Desien Process
Credit 1.1, 1.2, 1.3, & 1.4 - Innovation in Design Q-a prc)

NASG laminates provide the architect rvith the opportunity to achieve designs that are
above tfie requirements of LEED mtings. These areas include armor proteotion, noise
protection, and uv filtering.
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